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]atre 'ýonfid hireseif to conveyancing. The
b'Vi<e-anealcellor Malinsl, in whose cham-
we 3 6d, and who is said neyer to have

a forg'iven his pupil for not making him
h4tlit c, probably disabused him of
haIi Of confidence so far as to induce

j8iat tr bis fortune ut the bar. Certain it
~t tWhenl he once had briefs he was neyer

hi8  e n. for, as he himself described
COUly J inniugs, he came from Trinity

%to indon without a friend. Mr.
OlfY f 1edford iRow, gave him bis first

tr 'ladever afterwards deserted him.
bej <ai'5 Was one of the few judges not

W J us n htices who have tuken a peer-
a did ,te benchi ; but even his succeseandd not leave him rich enough to

fçrthte fn he wouîd have rejected it but
kide dc that a rich relative came forward

L edhis porage for him.
a iPul arncannot be sid te have been

a hncllr His manner
]QO F8Ynpathetic, and he was a sincere

0dted f a gloomy religion which he ini-
evninto his social entertainments.1 1d iatherley and his politicul rival,

1, . yorne, e taught in the Sunday
Di. nterested himself in benevolent

-xetal à soIlnetimes teok the chair at
t4 'aL Perbaps his good nature in

fin ccIatt. Was unduly trespassed upon
ktie a ion1 when an enterprising pro-

ycharity distributed circulars-par-
IzthY ýlul the neighbourhood. of Lincoln's

1-d eTeixpie and Bedford Row-with the
of th5 an'c61l"S autegraph on the corner

ýh 011lveloPe and his crest on the seal.41ý 0l weaknoe5 of which Lord Cairns
of je, s.CUsed was that hie wus Iljustly

tn I~th - POtlesnu of bis tie and bands

filer a* fh " nice conduct" of thetu l hi8 butten..hoîe, when in the attire,
dt4- "6'wrds0f his political chief,"I which

tj fStxvitY." During hie first brief
"i ' e Woolsack in 1868 hie appointed

î&r.Jýcellor Giffard, Mr. Justice Hayes,
Sý Ue 'Brett (now the Master of the

U>t bo~id Baronl Cleasby as judges, the
a *ie ing created under a new Act,

87to 880' to etion petitions; and from.
"i, 'l~Je apPone Mr. Justice Archi-

"et0 0 Field, Mr. Justice (now Lord

Justice) Lindley, Baron Huddleston, Mr.
Justice Manisty, Mr. Justice Hawkins, Mr.
Justice Lopes, Mr. Justice (now Lord Justice)
Fry, Mr. Justice Stephen, and Mr. Justice (now
Lord Justice) Bowen. H1e also advised the
Prime Minister in the appointment of Lords
Justices Baggallay, Cotton, and Thesiger. In
taking part in the appointmient of the brul-
liant son of Lord Chelmsford, whose services
were too soon lost to the bench, Lord CJairns
was able to some extent to heal the resent-
ment caused by his having supplanted Lord
Chelmsford ini 186$8, when Disraeli succeeded
Lord Derby as Prime Minister. Lord Chelms-
ford was thon supposed to have said that he
was dismissed in a manner in which. a gentle-
man would not discharge his butier. Punch
at the time endeavoured to soften the blow
with the joke that Disraeli had erected Cairns
o-ver Lord Chelmsford in honour of the ex-
Chancellor. The sacrifice made to obtain
Lord Cairns' services shows how highly they
were esteemed by Mr. Disraeli. In one im-
portant branch of the duties of a chancellor-
namely, the choice of County Court judges-
Lord Cairns hardly showed the samle happy
inspiration as his party leader in the choice
of lis subordinates. Some of these appoint-
ments were much criticised. 0f those which
were criticised it may be said of some at
least that the resuit has not justifled, the cri-
ticism. ln another important brandi of the
duties of a Chancellor Lord Cairns left his
mark permanently on the legislation of the
country. The only Act to which his namle
became actually attached was an Act allow-
ing Chancery judges to give, damages in lieu
of an injunction or specific performance,
which. hue met the fate of repeal by a Statute
Law Revision Act. On a small scale it anti-
cipated the Judicature Acta, a series of stat-
utes in which. Lord Cairns had a very great
share, having been chairman of the Judica-
ture Commission, which reported in 1869,
and Chancellor when the Acta flrst came into
operation. The chief point in the Judicature
Acts in whieh his influence was feit was the
restoration of the Huse of Lords as the
final Court of Appeal, from. which position
it had been displaced by Lord Selborne's
Judicature Act of 1873. In making thus
alteration, Lord Cairns forgot to alter Lord


